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Approval of Collection Cost Worksheets for Civil Penalties, Fines, and
Forfeitures

The Office of the State Budget and Management (OSBM) is required by the General Assembly
(G.S. 115C-457.2) to approve the percentage of the civil penalties, fines, and forfeitures collected
by State agencies, boards, and commissions which can be withheld as collection costs. The
percentage is based on the actual collection costs incurred by the agencies, boards, and
commissions for the prior year, and can not exceed 20 percent of the amount collected. Effective
July 1, 2006, and annually thereafter, State agencies, boards, and commissions must submit for
OSBM’s approval a Collection Cost Worksheet that reflects their actual costs of collecting civil
penalties, fines and forfeitures for the previous year. Agencies that do not submit worksheets and
receive OSBM’s approval will be unable to withhold any collection cost.
Attached are instructions and worksheets that State agencies, boards, and commissions should
use in determining their actual costs of collecting civil penalties and submitting the worksheets
for OSBM’s approval. The instructions and worksheet are also available on OSBM’s web site at
www.osbm.state.nc.us/osbm under the Memorandums link. You must submit a response on the
worksheet where noted, even if you do not collect civil penalties, fines and forfeitures or do not
intend to withhold collection cost.
If you have any questions about completing the worksheet, please contact Joe Turlington at 919807-4759 or Joe.Turlington@osbm.nc.gov. If Joe is unavailable, contact Barbara Baldwin at
919-807-4721 or Barbara.Baldwin@osbm.nc.gov.
Thank you.

Attachments: Instructions for Submitting Collection Cost Worksheets
Collection Cost Worksheet
Sample Collection Cost Worksheet
cc: Department Heads
Mailing address:
20320 Mail Service Center
Raleigh, NC 27699-0320
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Office location:
5200 Administration Building
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Instructions for Submitting Collection Cost Worksheets
Collection Cost Worksheets should be submitted to the Office of State Budget and Management
(OSBM) no later than July 23, 2010 to provide OSBM sufficient time to review and approve the
percent of collection costs that State agencies, boards, and commissions (hereafter referred to as
State agency or agencies) withhold for the year. The collection costs claimed by State agencies
on the worksheet should only be costs specifically related to the billing, recording, receiving, and
recovery of civil penalties. Costs related to the normal duties and responsibilities of State
agencies and the imposition of penalties, such as law enforcement, inspections, regulatory
compliance, and collection of taxes and fees are not related to the actual collection of
penalties; and therefore should not be included in the worksheet. Further, State agencies
should be prepared to provide documentation, such as personnel time sheets, invoices, and other
relevant documents, to support the collection costs that they claim on their worksheets. Agencies
that do not submit a Collection Cost Worksheets will be unable to withhold any collection cost.
OSBM will approve the allowable percent by July 31st unless it is delayed by late submissions of
worksheets and/or the need for agencies to provide supporting documentation.
If you do not wish to withhold any collection cost, or you do not collect fines, penalties or
forfeitures, you must still complete the worksheet by indicating such where noted.
Agencies’ worksheets should be e-mailed to Joe Turlington at Joe.Turlington@osbm.nc.gov or
faxed to Joe’s attention at 919-733-0640 no later than July 23, 2010.
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